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[Command of 
[the Waterways 
is the Key of 
the Situation

IRECTORY

rtuniti celved from him early thle
th« ‘I hope one mere ÿter Will com- 
plete-my seryice and" I shall- then "be 
out of It all,1 is typical at,tb« general 
reeling of uncertainly and. unrest.

“There Is .only one solution of the 
present problem—the retirement of. Sir 
Eldon Const and the re-establishment 
ot British prestige by the appointment 
of a successor who .shall embody the 
British traditions of firm dialing*—a 
man, In short, who, as the Indian pa- 
tola expresses it, shall be a. sahib.

“Buch a man would réaliste that w6 
are responsible to Europe, tor treat
ment of Europeans In Egypt, and that 
we must act up to our conception of 
this responsibility, whether (he concep
tion pleases the Khedive o mot.

‘’So tar from Nationalism having 
been conciliated by concessions made 
during the last tyro or three years. II 
has steadily become more violent and 
aggressive.

“The menace to British prestige in 
Egypt of a certain group ot anti-pat
riots at home must also not bey over, 
looked in dealing with the present sit
uation.” •

UNRESERVED

•8« pireotohy

viAvi v- - - - - - -
United States' fleeter Has th# Alchemy 

Secret Whioh Has Been Sought 
.Since Ÿim^ Began.

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATUR
DAY

At 12 e'cloeTt naan, sharp 
The largest weekly Horse 

Sales In the center of the Greet

HORSESlined. Horses 1er sale, j 
»ies ot phone nt ter pailoved to is Llneh^irs re to 12 itsi-ree» M17. Mr,a

June 2ndScranton, Pa., May 28.—Dr. F. W. 
Lange, a retired and wealthy physi
cian. today corroborated the report 
that he had fulfilled the dream of 
ages In that he had discovered a 
simple chemical process of transmit
ting the basest of metals Into the fin
est silver and into gold, consequently 
he anticipated a drop in the prices 
ot the two standards of money.

Fumes from Dr. Lange’s transmut
ing furnace in hla laboratory brought 
death to Charles C. Dickinson, the 
here to witness the operation and who; 
before dying, according to Dr. Lange, 
pledged all financial aid necessary. It 
was Dickinson's death which attracted 
attention to the secret 'of the labora
tory.

"My discovery Is one which upsets 
! all scientific theories," said Dr.. Lange 

in the statement which was made pub
lic today. "I have developed a process 
sought for ages which will rextiu- 

. lionize tile world. In short, I have 
discovered the means of increasing an 
atom of silver by the Introduction of 
base metals to 100 times Its size and 
weight, the result being still pure sil
ver of equal, if not greater finesse. For 
four years I carried the secret. It 
Was so great and so wonderful that I 
did not dare to believe it myself. 
Every day for years I demonstrated 
the wonderful process. I spent thou
sands of dollars In equipment. .! have 
taken base metals of four different 
kinds and successfully transmuted 
them into silver of the utmost purity 
and the product passed successfully 
the severest scrutiny of the best as- 
sayers and analysts in thé country. I 
even sent specimens of the transmut
ed totals to the United States mint, 
and tpe report came back that the 
substance was pure silver.

“My explanation of the process ie 
on the theory of evolution. I believe 

.that evolution pertains to the Inorgan
ic iia well as to the organic things 
of this earth. ,

“After tour years of experimentation 
1 decided to give the world the benefit 
of my discovery-. I did not have money 
enough to exploit it properly and I 
Interested Mr. Dickinson in It. He 
came here to witness the transmuta
tion, '■ ■

“The test was entirely successful. 
Mr. Dickinson was elated.

"He Jumped to hts feet and Insist
ed on' looking into thé furnace. The 
metallic gases made 111rn slightly, ill, 
aggravating a weakened condition of 
his lungs. He developed pneumonia 
and died a few days later."

ROOPiNe Furniture and Farm 
Stock conducted and proceeds 
guaranteed.

Important two dayft • Horse 
Soles

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
MAY 27 and 28, 1910

Already booked, over 178 horses 
of all kinds: 6 milch cows, i 
Shorthorn young bull; 2 Here
ford 2year-old bulls, 158 hens, 
pullets and roosters, Wagons, 
Buggies and Harness.

TOMORROW

IATOLOGY FOSTER CART
Alberta Boo; 
manager: fel 
vel -ooflng, 
work' guarap 
phone 82$.

Section 10, Township 28, Range 
28, W. 4th Merl. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 2
At 10 o'clock Sharp

Horse», Dow», Pigs, Poultry 
Heueehold Furniture, Etc. . 

Instructed by A. BECK, Esq., 
who has sold his ranch, I will 
sell by Auction, at his ranch, 8 
miles east of Crossfleld,

ft“^>mposm'on AnTg?|.

manicuring, "h
mslaAS marriage license*

lewderIk B. BLACK— 
and optician, 
licenses. 130 !

therapev Issuer of marriage
loose-xlALlNG--- c,

.W* *ediseases WATSON MHOS.—Ola see
gnry. Manufacturing 
versmlths; by appoln 
time Inspectera; Oradi 

» and Issuers of Marri: 
Phene 111. P. O. Box

_ healed 
Prof. H 
Healingitlon ot

Teh. 187.

13 Head HorsesCEMENT

Friday, May 27Comprising one team heavy 
Clyde Mares, 3200 lbs., an excep
tionally fine team, one team 
mares, 3 years old. with colts at 
foot, one standard bred Ken
tucky mare, broken to saddle and 
good driver, weji broken saddle 
pdny, 2 2-year-old Clyde fitly 
colts, balance

*® “7 Part
;• Apply j. rmsti >ng blk •‘•'SSy.JTffi?: IlSfvSSS AT 2 O'CLOCK SHARP

Favored with instructions front
Messrs. Caldwell bros.,
will sell without reserve. 8 good 
young milch vows, 1 Hereford 
bull, 2 years old; also 65 horses, 
ail classes: heavy teams, ntar.-s, 
and geldings, broke to all farm 
work. Several teams 3-year-old 
and 4-year-old geidlngs unbrok
en; single drivers, saddle horses 
and ponies.

trains. I 
Phone 1113ii6-r

Dr. Thos. H. QuirkDRESSMAKING.PlNG MOVING-

£A7SlSZ1m7»e,|i1 
»» loth aven

ARLINGTONi— ----- j.- west and ItS* avenue.
Rates 81,66 per day; modem 
throughout. Free bus meet» all train». Phene 1ST. H. E- Lambert! 
manager. «ix

BROOK* hotel—-E. Sndfer*. preL
prielor, first class accommodation 
for the travelling public; headquar
ters for homesteaders and land 
seekers; good dining room In con
nection, only white cook and other

WANTED—Dreesroakl.
Apply P. O. Box 181

by the day.me . payv 
4421-18# Dental Specialist

"If your teeth need attention, 
consult a specialist—New York 
mmols and california diplomas. 
Special diploma awarded last 
year by.
Dominion Provincial Exhibition 

Thle Ie th* largest and best 
equipped dental office ip West
ern Canada and the only one us
ing my new method of restoring 
tooth structure and the success
ful treatment of diseases of the 
mouth.

agu the Hudson's 
selected Fort. George as 

of their trade with 
iis “ôfi.000,000 acte 

me reasons which in- 
ire todey oper- 
•nnd. if not the 

[Columbia.

west. A hundred year: 
pay Compan:
She strategic point 
ilie interior of tt 
Jlmpire-
tiueuced iheir decision 
hf/ngTo make ft the sec 
[first city of British

George is located at toe geo- 
Ea,ih , al centre of British Columbia, 
g i« ',hP huh. where the great rivter 
Lstems radiate. The water systems 
EL the unit' railway routes, for British 
Columbia is a land of mountains, pla- 
kgu and river valley, and the railways 

follow till- rivers to have feasible 
grarles. The Fort Cieprge Tribune of 
mril ;’nd discussed the situation as

ASYLVM BUILDING. POTWKA

tenders pgr PlCmbiYg. heating,
VENTILATION AND GTHER 
MECHANICAL Bdll/XFJIT

Sealed separate tenders, addressed to 
Jofift Stocks, TT^utY" Shit6f PUti- 
fcfc Works. Edmonton, registered and 
indorsed tenders for:

(À). Plumbing.
(B). Heating, ventilation and me

chanical Equipment, will be -received un 
to 12 o'clock noon, Thursday. June 
âOth, 1910.

Plans and speeiflcatfohs miy -• be 
seen and forms of tender .had at th» 
Én*ihcér> Office. Department of Pub* 
Tic Works, Edmonton, dr at the Branch 
Office of the Department of Public 
Works. Calsrary.

All tenders must V>e accompanied by 
*n .ACeepféd choque payable, afcpar. Ed-, 
monton, to the- Min-ister of Publitt 
Works, to the a matin t'of flvq f5p:c. )per 
cent, of the tender, as a: jJftHiran'tee that 
•hotild a tender be accepted, thé' bidder 
is prepared to execute a, contract within 
three days after acceptance.

If a tender Is accepted a- marked 
cheque or guarantee bottd of%* Surety 
Company do-in#-business in Alb.erta. to 
the amount of twenty (20 p.c.-). "per 
cent, of his fender, wfll be. ‘required 
when the contract if execute».,.

The cheques of the unsuccessful bid
der» shall be rettit-neti wttH-lh six day# 
after contract ie executed: •>

The right is reserved to reject any 
6r a 1*1 bids or v.a.ive any defects.

JOHN ,*TOCKf*
Deputy Minister of PeblîéVWorkfe.
Dated at Edmonton this 26th day of 

May. 1910. v *2»-162

and 3 year» old.

20 HEAD FIRST CLASS MILCH 
COWS

14 fresh, others close in. These 
cows are all eastern stock and 
good milking strain.

75 hens and quantity of1 young 
chickens. 3- sows with pigs, and 
2 brood sows. Household furnir 
ture. 1 large range (Home Com
fort), and miscellaneous tools, 
etc,, etc.

TERMS CASH—NO RESERVE 
Luncheon Provided

Train leaves Calgary at 8 a.m. 
Returns from Crossfield at 3 p.m. 
Rigs will meet train.

holstering

kports an.
1. Lanolx,

Saturday, May 28
made t< MESSENGER SERVICE Already entered over 120 horses 

of all classes and ages—from 
several parties. Including well 
matched teams heavy mares and 
geldings, one bunch - breeding 
stork, mares and colts, fillies aiid 
geldings; single drivers, saddle 
horses and ponies; one good 
team work oxen and liâmes»; 7 
milch cows, 189 hens, pullets and 
roosters.

Date not fixed. Important sale 
of farm stock and implements at 
Màcleod. the property of the late 
Mr. James Mackenzie, Macleod.

,, NOTE. — All parties entering 
horses for the above sale must 
furnish clear bill of sale with 
each horse of distinct brands to 
save delay in settling purchase.

137 5th Avenue2076. IpNE 1371 nr time from * a.m. to 
11 p.m. Baggage and trunks moved 
In a hurry. Shaw's Delivery. Sth av
enue east. Royal Hotel blk.10028-98*

*203-160
UR AND FEED

rr baled hay, 70c »,
1er cwt.: and ail V 
Love. 407 Fourth

UNDERTAKERS
BY MY NEW 

METHOD
SHAVBF-A. BE.•rivât» ambulance servie». 0?iee: 

lorner 7th avenue and 1st street 
ast. Phone: Office 214. residence

3169-269

ARTISTS

Decayed teeth are made sound. 
Loose teeth are made tight. 
Crooked teeth are made 

straight
- Lost teeth ere replaced with 
or without plates.

Recession of the gums Is 
checked.

Deformities of the Jawe ere 
corrected.

Teeth extracted absolutely
Without pain.

Call and get prices. Examina
tion and consultation free.
Dominion Bloek, 132 8th Ave. E.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Phone 1764

Dt5--Artlit, painter *«s,traits, decorations* 
Hotel. P.O. Box 1965/Ca™ 

.___________  962-187

FRATERNAL June 10thUnequalled System of 
Waterways Center at 

Fort George

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS—-Alberts ledge
P-0- 1 : meets every -Wednesday even 
h>6 at a o'clock in Robinson * Un 
ton block, 8th avenue eàst All vis [tors, cordially Invited. D. M. Mo 
Lean, *18 3rd avenue west. C.C.: $ 
H. Adams. K. of R. &■ ti„ box liei

Instructed by Patrick O'Sulli
van, Esq. Ulendcr ranch, 4 miles 
straight east of Calgary, on the 
Blackfoot Trail via CuahlnL's 
bridge, having sold his ranch will 
dispose of hie entire bunch of 
horses and all farm implement* 
etc., comprising

ITE AND HARMONY

BROAD,

NOltCE or SHERIFF’S SALE
INTRACTORS A new country to be atractive to 

«tiers must have two qualifications 
Hand suitable for agricultural pur- 
|nses and transportation facilities, 
loth these facilities are to be found 
rrn. It is out of toe question to

LANDS.
CALGARY AUCTION MARKET

Office 714 3rd Street East
Phone 289.

Alex. MacLean
Manager and Salesman

In the Seprease Const of Alberta—JihU. 
eta I District ot Calgary.

Between:
THE UNION BANK OF CANADA 

and
J. L JOHNSTON

Unger and by virtue of *i* 
execution Issued out of the Supreme 
Court of Alberta, Judicial District el 
Calgary, and to me directed against the 
lands of-J. L. Johnston, defendant at the 
•ult of the Union Bank of Canada, 
plaintiffs, 1 have Seised ahd taken In 
execution all the right Title and Equity 
gf Delemption, of the said J. L. John
ston, In the lands described as toilews, namely: . -

Lot* nine (8) and ten tl»> In hleek 
lie), according to a .plan df 
of Calgary, of record in the

------ " the south îAlhefUi
istrlct, as Plan A..

Supreme Court 
that the trans-

200Head Horses
weightae from .1100 to 1500 lbs. vj 
which., a big proportion are
mares

1 REG. CLYDE STUD 
1 GRADE 8TUD.

NO RESERVE. TERMS 1ASH.

NOTICE TO CRpniTÔRS

le ffc* Hatter of the Hetete- of Aksm* 
>der Clark, late ef the City of Cal-* 

m ary, la the Province of Alberta, 
rrlfittr, Dééeaee». * • . k

Ndttce 1-8 hereby given that all per-, 
sons, having an5* claim or demands 
âgalnat thé fate Alexander CTarfc; h'ho 
died on or about the 16th..day -if. Aoril, 
1910, at Calgary, in the Province ot Ai- 
betta, are . required on or before >thê 
first day of July. 1910, to send- by post 
prepaid to The Trusts .and Giiâranteé 
Company, ^Limited, at Calgary.. In 7tb# 
province of Alberta. Administrator of 
thé estate, of the said Alexander-Clark,

Îr to deliver-to the undersigned solid* 
ors for the said Company thèir nliiïfes 
,nd addresses and full particulars of 
heir c laims in writing .and a state

ment of their accoûhts anff 6Sé nature 
of the securities if any . held by them, 
and such statement shall be verified by 
Statutory Declaration of the pl-aimant 
or his agent.

And take notice that after the 1st 
dav of July, 1910, the. said The Trusts 
Su'd Guarantee Company, Limited, -will 
prdeëéd to distribute the aésets of thé 
said deceased amongat the persons or* 
titled thereto, having regard only td 
the claims of which tt shall then have 
had notice, and that tjhè r sejd Thé 
Trusts and Chsarsntee Conapany> Limit
ed. wHl not be liable fdr the >ald as
sets or any part thereof to any person 
of Whose Claim it Shall not then have 
received notice.

Dated at Calgary, this 19th, day of 
May. 1910. _ .

THE TRIW ANb 6VAHANTBE
cosHPAorr, uttifii
A. G. ROSS, Manager; 

WILLIAM PBNTLOWE TAYLOR
Solicitor for the said ,Compan>.

Ufts.
|rn agon. even were-not *he making of 
jigon roads expensive. But when a 
gauntry is provided with natural trans- 
fcrtation, routes,, the improvement, of 
thieh would be inexpensive, that couri- 
foy has an advantage, and it is the ad- 
£ntage Central British Columbia has, 
kith its m>HIons. of .acres of fatming 
Ends. No interior part of the Pacific, 
[west is so advantageously situate-d. 
Antral British Columbia has more 
jniles of navigable waterways than 
Washington. Oregon ' and California. 
Be ColumbUi and Willamette gave the 
formers of the Willamette valley a 
ijieans of landing ; their 
markets that were profitable.

Contractor, brie
and concrete, I 
a. Address P5 o.

brick, atone,
Si ®stimates • " O. box 626 

2990-9?^
I krtek and atonework of
Iption; fireplaces a spe- 
mtes given. 512 6th street 

3626-209
SENSATIONAL SESSION

OF NEW YORK LEGISLATURE
UNRESERVED

A. LAYZELL Auction SaleIndustrial Stocks 
and Bonds

.IABII.ITY INSURANCE Began Wth Bribery Csse and Wes In 
tereetliig All the Way

AUCTIONEER 
106 6th Ave. E. Calgary. 

FHene 1326.

you to proteet
it the Workmen’s Com- 
let by taking out a policy 
W Acclaent & Guarantee 
k, °- S. Whitaker, phone 
ider Corners. 961-187

seventy

Ë! CSJg.___
nd Titles 021 
nd Reglstral 

Calgary. »
; By a Judgment et the Supreme Cdurt 
6f Alberta, it is declared that the trans
fer of the above lots from the defen
dant te Katherine Johnstone I» void, as 
against the plalntltt. and that tha 
plaintiff Is entitled to proceed to a tale 
»f the said lands under the abeve men
tioned execution, and that upon a Sale 
*t the eatd lncfi: Xtizr —*' 
the said exeoutlon thl 
upon the confirmation tl
Rreduction ot a transfer

t be —-------^..........
certifia 
SanoeUt 
dr of i 
snortgai

Of Houeeheld
Timber Limits. Western Lands, 

Coal end <111 Stocks 
Cobalt, Montreal River, Gorrgnn- 

da aad Ferenplne stocks.

BENJAMIN BURLAND
Financial Agents 

308 Board of Trade Building, 
-Montreal.

Cable Address:
"Benjburl," Montreal.

Albany, May 27.—Starting with the 
rhost sensational bribery trial in th* 
annals of the state and1 ending in a 
red-hot fight over the various direct 
primary measures, the session of thd 
state legislature, which ended at noon 
today has been one of the most stren
uous In years.

The varied activities ot the past five 
months have been characterized by 
stirring Incidents. As a net result 
Governor Hughes falls to secure hie 
pet direct nominations soheme, but has 
been fortunate in obtaining favorable 
législation in all other mere. Import
ant recommendations. These include 
the state's rfltusal to endorse tiic pro
posed income tax amendment to the 
federal constitution; a resolution call
ing for "a general Investigation of cor
rupt practices; the placing of tele* 
phone- and telegraph companies under 
supervision of the public service com
mission, second district; broadening 
the scope ot the public service com
mission, strengthening the latfs 
against race track gambling; accept
ance by the state of the Harrlman 
Park gift and the further extension 
of the Palisades park system: enact
ment of a liberal automobile law pro
ductive of state revenue; a proposal 
constitutional amendment looking te 
the development of water power with
in the forest preserve; a law recog
nizing the principles of an employer's 
liability for injury to the employee; 
more stringent measures for the sup
pression of the white slave traffllc, 
placing the state board ot pharmacy 
under the supervision of the state 
board of regents, and important re
forms In the insurance and banking 
laws.

FURNITURE
produce at 

In Cali
fornia, the Sacramento and San Joa

quin rivera were t^e- only moans the 
ijrioneers of that state had for trans
iting goods to the mining camps in 
tii^interior of the state. Yet the total 
mileage of all these rivers* that played 
ko important a part in the èettlement 
W the great states, is ppt as gheaf-atf 

! the navigable mileage of rivers and 
tokos that find their centre at Port 

... Vkwge- Take the Fraser* for- instance^ 
vns« with less Volume than the Co
lumbia. but greater in length; Empty
ing into the Gqlf of Georgia, 
dstance below New Westminster," it is 
navigable for steamboats to Yale, a 

| distance of 100 miles. From Yale 
nor(h to Lillooet it’ is not' navigable be- 

! fail8e of rapids. But from Lillooet 
I fete Juane Cache, a distance of over 
| too miles, it is no more difficult of na
vigation than were the Columbia and 
Fihe Snake from Portland, Oregon to 
Ijewiston, Idaho, for nearly 30 yèars. 

There would be short portages, over 
; which freight could be hauled by rail, 
or by wagon but from Soda Creek, 165 
piles south of Fort George, to Goat 
River Rapids, 204 miles eâst of Fort 
George, a steamboat was run this fall 
Without difficulty, and Captain Bonser 
claimed he could have gone through to

D WAGON BUILDERS
Àt Calgary Sales Repository,

Centrje Street and Fifth Avenue,Auction Sale
OF

Valuable Household 
Furniture

Thursday, May 26thland* being made under
*•““ tern

id tho
d "te' hAve' tb'e "eiletlng 

. _ title te the said land* 
*nd be registered aa the own- 

ie eaid leads subject to the 
> thereon. Fit favor of the «aid 
e John*ton. formerly recorded 
he earn», which shall thereupon 
ed to the registry. Tge mert- 

gage referred to hears date on the 
4th day of January. 1616, for 88754, 
with Interest at 8 per cent, per annum, 
payable quarterly and compounded 
quarterly upon which the mortgagee 
claims there ha* no sum been paid.

The interest of the défendent, which 
is hereby advertised fer salé, I* the 
Interest defined in the above judgment 
and subject to the said mortgage.

I will therefore Ptisr tor «ai* the 
above mentioned lota, by ptiello auction, 
at my office In the Court House In 
the City of Calgary. on Friday, 
the tenth day of June, A.D. 1*1». St the 
hour of 11 o'clock Am.

These lots are situated on Tenth Ave-

2.30 p.m.
Having received Instructions 

we a-ftl sell the following parlor, 
dining room, bedroom and kit
chen furniture of all kinds, in
cluding fancy parlor furniture, 
sideboard, extension table, dress
ers and stands, iron beds, springs 
and mattresses; kitchen range, 
1. upright piano, 1 250 egg Incu
bator, etc., etc.

Terme cash.

CKSMITHS

Favored with insttuctiona-from 
Mr. H." R. Northover, : ot * the 
Canadlati 'OMnance Corps, we 
will sell at eur sales rooms, 312 
8th Avenue West, on

[AL TINSMITHS
CE * NEII.SON—General
Sole agents for the Kel- 
nadian Air Warmer Fur- 
dees. Phone 1094, 22S 7th 
t. 3038-99X Saturday, May 28th

at 2:30. and 7:30 p. m . the fol
lowing furniture and effects:

Sideboard. 6 dining room 
chairs, rocking chair, Morris 
Chair, Commode chair, kitchen 
chairs, washing machine, kitchen 
range, heater, etc., etc.; also 1 
quarter cut oak buffet, 1 bed 
room suite. 1 babies automobile, 
hall rack, cosy corner, set oak 
dining chairs, tables, beds, steel 
springs, Ostermore mattresses, 
oak davenport, steel davenport, 6 
dressers and stands, 2 side boards 
Brussels carpets, tapestry rugs, 
bed comforts, brass bed, pillows, 
cooking utensils, mahogany 
rockers. bed lounge, kitch
en tables, garden tools, verandah 
chairs, 2 Jap cushion covers, M. 
O. secretary, linoleum, hearth 
rugs, ' mission oak rockers, quar
ter cut dak dresser and stand, 
roll top desk, music cabinet, 1 
chiffonier, stags head moanted. 
1 violin. Raymond drop head 
cabinet sewing machine, quan
tity of sealers, table oilcloth. 2 
wringers, 3 wash tubs, dinner set, 
odd china ware, curtain muslin, 
harqmock, books. 2 leather 
lounges, set democrat harness.

The above goods are of high 
quality and merits the attention 
of buyers.
Terms cash No reserve

McCallum & Co.
Auctioneers

RICAL SUPPLIES
R: A. JOHNSTON403-150 There Is quality In lumber; do not, 

ferget that. Peer lumber mean» a cold? oruSe house; dlHicult to live In: diffi
cult to rent and difficult to sell. We 
carry cheap lumber suitable for some 
purposes, but the kind you ar»nt in. 
your new house we make a specialty of 
Inquire about our hardwood flooring. 
It costs you little more than, fir and Tt 
adds greatly to the value of your house. 
We store our high grades in completely 
enclosed warehouses whleh give oro- 
tection from dust, rain and sun. Our 
purdhaees are ef such magnitude that 
we can demand the best of lumber for 
the least money. Our customers get the
thirty1-slxInyards “will1 X&sMu °SI
te thle. Twt yeeSe h» Cticarr.

, the Electrical maa, will 
your business at once.

2073-246 THE CITY OF CALGARY Auctioneer,

Tenders will be received by the City 
Commissioners addressed to thé Under
signed marked

TENDERS TOR MARKET BITE
Up to noon of the 10th day ot June. 

A.D. 1910, for tiie whole or .half of a 
block in the City of Calvary, with 
trackage facilities, present or prospec
tive or without either. If more than 
one property is offered price of êaeh 
to be specifically set out.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

H. E. GILLIS
~ City Clerk. 420*158

■ElectricalILECTRIC CO. _________
8; electric lighting in all 
es. A full line of fixtures, 
always in stock. Call for 

818 First street west. 
I. 3843-209

Notfeè of the Fourth Annual •

Auction Sale
Under Instructions frqm Capt. 

W. M. Inglls, Cochrane, to be 
held at

iCT’S SUPPLIES

MATERIALS, In.trn. 
Tints. John A. Hart Co. 
mltoba. 3662-141

Tw* reads lm Calgary.
AND CLEANERS

Crown Lumber Lee Metford StablesEdwards * Cook. Ladles* 
Clothes cleaned and dyed 
^•pressed. Mail orders 
ittended to. Works, 1st 
l and 15th avenue. 160x

THE CITY OF CALGARY
15th Avenue and First St. East 

CALGARYCOMPANY, LIMITEDcil of the City of Calgary purposes 
parsing a bylaw without a Vote of the 
ratepayers ,for the carrying on ef the 
foUowing local improvement in the 
City of Cafgary. thé whole df the cost 
thereof "to be borne -by the properties 
fronting thereon-from Fourth Street 
West to First Street West, and one- 
half of the cost thereof to be borne by 

‘the properties fronting thereon on the 
locution of swe-h on the north side from 
First Street West to Sixth Street East, 
and one-quarter df the cost thereof 
between eaid last mentioned streets to 
be borne by the city at large unless 
within after ten days after the last- 
publication thereof a petition is pre
sented to the council against the pro
posed work sighed by ohe-hdlf of thd* 
registered holders of land fronting on 
the street, alley, lane or. place wherein 
or whereon said local Improvement is 
proposed to be carried on, representing 
at least oftekhalf'of the value of puch 
lands exclusive of improvements.

This notice is first published on the 
28th day ot May, A.t>. 1910.

H. B. GILLIS 
City Clerk.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT
Paving Ninth Avènue from Fourth 

Street West to Sixth Street East.
H. E. GILLIS 
City Clerk. 

421-38-J.4-U-.155
CALGARY POWER

60 Head Horses!=Ar=cleaned andEH...DlVtOCB '-a*-*»"*-*- —— V
lairs and alterations. 611 
it. Calgary. 1731 EGYPT IS A VOLCANO Uawn Handkerchief, » j

Colored border*.

Bex Note Paper and 

Envelopes.

Toilet Paper, 4 pkga tot.

Which will be sold unreservedly 
to highest bidder, consisting of 
2 and 3 year old fillies and geld
ings, matured horses, mostly 
mares, broken to saddle ân^ har
ness ~ some Hackney bred emd 
some hy “Eagle Plume— 4 few 
heavy mares and geldings.

ON

IW CLEANING Since Death of Lord Cromer Things 
Have Been Getting WorseG EXPERT WINDOW

CO.—New windoxvs a 
laranteed satisfaction. Acommunication has been received 

from a 'British off'cer who has resided 
tor many years in Egypt, and who rec
ently returned to Londoi). He states:

•'1 echo not only the apprehension Of 
your Cairo correspondent at the loss 
of British prestige whleh has followed 
Lord Cromer's retirement, but the 
warning which he sounded against per
mitting a continuance of the present 
British policy ot laxity and weakness.

“Things have been going steadily 
from, bad to worse ever since Lord 
Cromer left the direction of affairs, un 
til today,- thanks largely to the flabby 
policy pursued by his successor, we 
are living on the edge of a seething 
volcano.

“It Is -Impossible to escape noticing 
the growing feeling of uneasiness 
among the European communities in 
Egypt, hut particularly among the resi
dent British.

“To many old residents, indeed,, the 
alarming progress of the new Nation
alist movement, directed against Euro
peans In general and the British hi 
particular, recalls the agitation which 

'swept over the country in the early 
eighties only to end In rebellion and 
war.

"Since my return to England every 
post has brought me new evidence of 
the growth of Nationalism and law
lessness on the one . hand, and the 
diminution of British prestige on the 
other. , , - •. / ...

"The new attitude of the native po
lice towards European; in Cairo; the 
recent abject capitulation of the gov- 
erament to the ’Nationalist' general as
sembly in the Suyz canal controversy> 
the agitation and Impending strike ot 
twelve thousand atudeats at Al»Ashar, 
the great Mahometan unlvertity, àn 
agitation which, V In fgfo opinion of 
many. Is Indirectly attribute* to t|e 
secret Influence of the Nationalist 
party; the alngtng of revolutionary 
aongs auch ae that which begin* "Wot- 
danl. Warden!, Jpyfully slew the Nas- 
rhnl (-Christianity) hr native women in 
certain diatricta; the steady increase in 
cr$me during the past three year», par
ticularly murder and attempted mur
der—«11 point in the same direction.

“Among the British officials • there ,1s 
a marked Incrwee In the feeling Of 
anxiety and uncertainty as to the Ma
ture.

"The wish expressed bv et hie* Brit-

4208-168

,«RENTERS
JobbleSLI SH—Carpenter

ing of all kinds; fu 
household goods 

E: saws sharpened, 
th avenue and 
lone 848. 1°

Wednesday June 8
THE BAZAAR

let St. E„ North ef Postoffice.

her,, mother, aon. daughter, brother or 
1 sister.
I. In certain districts a homesteader le AT 2 O’CLOCK 

TERMS CASH
Credit may be obtained by 

prospective purchasers furnish
ing satisfactory references prior 
to the commencement of sele. 
Full particulars upon applica
tion to:—
CAPT. W. M. INGLIS, COCH- 

RANE 
OR

good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
*8.00 per acre. Duties; Moat reside six 
months In each of six year» from the 
date of homestead entry (Including the 
time required to earn homestead pat
ent) and cultivate fifty acre*.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cfcnnot obtain a 
pre-emption may take a purchased 
homestead In certain district». Price 
88-00 per acre. Purchased homesteads 
may be acquired on any available lands 
»n either odd or even numbered seetlene 
south of tewnehlp 48, east of Calgary 
and Edmonton railway and the west 
line of range 28. and west of the third 
meridian and the Sault railway line.
Duties: Must'reside six------
ef three years, cultivât* 
erect a house worth 8

■X B.—Unauthorized 
this advertisement wfl

GASOLINE
cylinder*[LS—Numldlan

ie, potatoc, seal 
leer, coal oil, 
Ite of every de 
don, wholesale 
FCalrary- P- °- 
; 217.

Alberta Pacific 
Elevator Co., Ltd

THE VACUUM HOUSE 
CLEANING CO.

Carpets cleaned without lift
ing them; also draperies and 
portieres without diear. .inging 
-.hem.

Room 84 McDougall Block 
Phone 1871.

The Transportation
the products and-of the supplies of 
h Inland Empire thus centres at
lft Oeorge.

Seven railways, building and pro- 
tteii are coming into Fort George, 
"ft steam boat 1ines*are now eper- 
6"g, and additional boats are bring 
**he<l to completion,

landseekers of"a continent are 
rn6"‘6 to develop the vast rich em- 
,2.°f r‘"‘titrai British'Columbia, and 
»uMGeorge 1É bec01”tog a city at a 

“”d. we are joint owners and gen- 
™ sales agents for Fort George

centering
receivers and exporters

OF 6RAIN
Elevators at all grain elation» is 
Alberta Coaelgnments solicited.

COMPANY., Lta.

CAM; ARY TERMINAL STATION
Tenders wlTi be received b<‘‘ the un

dersigned on behalf of. the Calgarv 
Power Company. Limited, up to noon 
on Wednesday. June Sth. for the con
struction, of-Calgary Terminal Station, 
according to plans and specifications 
on exhibition at the Engineer’s Office, 
Bank ,of British North America Build
ing. A certified cheque for 82000 must 
aecOropdny each tender, •

SMITH. KERRY * (HUE

Rbom Ban!
May 2“ th. IMS.

FRANK J0RDIS0N
auctioneer

Bain Stable, Calgary.
:y acre» and

AND LOCKSMITH,
ltd lor.

Office»—
CALGARY ANp VANCOUVER

sale ezpfrilock andKitto. Phone --T-.--.r-H. R 601-lh•et west.

Bakery for Sale UNRE8ERVÉQL
ICTIONEERS Grain shippers Wheat AUCTION SALEmake money by - .a,-. • -r -

consigning their cat» to Otf lt

Wm. J. Bet tin gen 40®,
Fort William or Pert Arthur.

GRAIN COMMISSION, 
Licensed and Ponded

Liberal advances on BUI* Of Lading.

A SNAPNING—Caleary'Lowesof F. C. iof-'îf.se. 4.-156
Live going concern, and a 

money maker; no opposition; 
must be sold. Write immediately 
for particulars. ' -

BOX B1402
MORNING ALBERTAN

AND TRANSFER THNDBIU WANTED
—OF

furniture

19t3ia-i4'

kind Tenders ,will be recei
o djock on -Tuesday, May 
the erection e fa-large-D 
of) C.P.R. epur wqzt of 41 

The loweet or any t< 
ceesartty accepted:

Plans *nd ^Specification
° TOOLfc P®BT A C6.,

« for free maps, plans and Offi- 
a You must act Quickly or yo\
too late. : ' . Horsesirehouse

isfer, hea1
spur
■tase Co.

Natural. 
Resources

Top market pries» secured. Prompt 
returns. Csrreepondonoe soUclted 

W» make arm track bld» un carloads

MAIN OFFICE: WINNIPEG, MAN 
BRANCH OFF|0(i 

Alberta Bleak. Calgary, Alt».

AT ALBERTA STOCK YARDS, CALGARY

Wednesday, June 1st, 1910. .....ti'jiij -
Nonce re conto actors'

Tenders Wlll.be receive 
derstgned until noon Satui 
for all t rades,.
Crete and steel work i;
addition* and alterat___
son Block-on Eighth Avi 
Hugh Nelieon, Calgary,1 

The lowest or ' 
eerily accepted.

the un-
i —^------ .-y-June 4th,
including reinforced cob-
----- •- ■- connection with

------.ft,

tender, not neced.
ArchiBr^„6an^D^aV

AT 1:30 SHARP
Having received instruction» the undersigned will sell 

> T6 HEAD OF HORSES
40 mares nnd 35 peldinge. 6, 4 and 5 years old; all good colors, plenty ef 
bone, thick and heavy, broken and unbroken.

Thts 1» an exceptionally fine lot, including a number of nicely 
■matched pairs, plenty of weight and showing lota of breeding, and will 
prove to be money getters for the,purchasers. TERMS CASH

R. A. Johnston, Auctioneer
£ ; CALGARY SALES REPOSITORY

Centre St. and Fifth Av».

,330 Acres Choice Land
•Immediately adjoining the towp 

site of

ARTAOB 91"d 749; office 21»yinS 
teaming *“^adJc a-1'
r,pt,on;„bagga| ?.
sand

GRAHAM A BUSCOMBE
Calgary'» Progrsssiv» 

FUNERAL DlftECTORB.
EMBALM5RS.

606 Center Street. Phone 488 
Ambulsnce in connection. 

Strict attention courteous ser
vie». personal attendance.

Co., Ltdhire. Contracts *■ 
>s bought, sold acf’g 
Box 164')- Pbon* *= mch Bldg, sight miles north of the booming 

toVh &t Alht. 106 per étro.

CHAS- W. FREDERICK, 
Real Estate, - Alix.

Vancouver
local AGENTS:

Un'TE0 AGENCIES LTD., d13A 

•TH ,AVE. '

NS MADE irwe: men
•n^t26- cent’

Fhone 125.
'Step!

-rri iinwnanufy

j ;

litige

— - m i

) ltb street wes* . W8 take *1
the week or «both, né It


